Wheneve..'r 1am asked to leclLlre on the subjcct of memon'. I tn to begin m\' rcmarks with a quotation from what I
descri1x' :I~ Lhe ~Book ofJocL wAs lhe Uiblical scholars in Lhc
audience conjure lip images of de."'lst:l1ion. repentance to
aVCI1. impe:nding destl"Uction. and the s(.1.rk terror of final
judgelllt:1I1 (and the mcmoryscholars in the audience try to
infer dlt.' targeLS of the presumcd implicit messagc), I hastt:1I to inlorm lhcm that I am refcrring to a more recelll
sourct:, the work ofthc modem song-writcr. BillyJoel. In a
songcntitkd -ShadesofCre.1'~(Joel. 199~). BillyJoel ofTcrs
a profound comlllentaryon the Ikrilsofdoctrinaire extremism. Afterobsen'ing that causcs and their proponenLS oftcn
begin with dear and polar statemellt.~. and bcllicose stanccs
- "Some..' things werc pcrfectly clcar. scen \\ith the \ision of
\oulh :\0 doubts and nothing to fear. I claimed the cornel"
on truth. MHegocsoll til reflcct 011 thc hOliest confllsion that
comes with incre:lsing :1\\,lrelless: MShades of grey where\"er
I gol The more [ find out the less Lhat I knowl Black and
\\hite is how it silouid bel Bllt shades ofgrc)' arc the colors
I sec. ~ The vt:rSl' that is perhaps the most profound" if not
Lhe mOSl lyrical. reads:
Now willi the wis<lolII ofye:lrs, I try to reason
things Out
And Lhe (111)' people I fear al"(~ those who never
ha\'(: douhts
Sa\'(: us from arrogant men. and all the causes
they're for
[ WOll't be righteous again
l"t11llotthat SlIre all)' morc
Uoel, 1993)
I belie\C that Ihis song is a mosl poignam and eloquent
exprcssiull of the dilemmas posed b)' theexcessesorthe currcnl c!t:hale over Lhe Icgitilnacy of memories of trauma, cspe..
cialh lhose Illemories that arc recollected after periods of
apparent amncsia. For the last scveml rears polarized rather
than mIK!t:r.nc and circumspccl approaches have g'arnercd
the lioll'~ sharc orJ)Oth media and professional attention in
this arca. to thc detriment or the progrcss of sciencc. clinical Pldlticc. and the well-Ix:ing of patients. Neithcr a stance
of el\.tremc crcdulousness nor a poSlllre of extreme skepti~
cism WiLh rCbr.lrd to the realit\'orso-<alled wrecoveredw memories can be sustained wilhoUl di.scollllling significant data

lhat slx:ak to thc contrar}' point of\iew.
This issue contains an article which documents that abuses alk-gcd in themp)' bydis....o ciative idenlit)'disorder patienLS
often can bccorrol)Or.ttcd. FunhemlOre it demonstnlles that
both the confirmation of once unavailable memodes
rctric.,"1.. .d ill thcnlp), ;uulthe disconfirmation of allegations
madc in good faith arc 1l00UIlCOmmon clinical C\"ents. It COllfirms what virtually t....·CI)· eXjX'ricllced t.hernpist or the Lr.H1matized has come to know-Ihat when wc work with thc tr,lIl~
mati;red wc may encounter a wide "ariery or reports.
representing a wide diversil)'Oraccurac}' and inaccuracy. thc
\"cmcit)' of Illost of which willne\"cr Ix: either provcn or dispro\"cn. but which all play vital complex and oflen o\·erdelermined roles and functions in the mind or that individual. \Ve arc rar more prcp<tred to heal our p<ttiellls tlmll wc
arc adept at discerning the truth or falsehood or what the)'
claim has befallclllhem. M;ul)'ofthe extremc and polarizcd
statemcnts about the hdie\<lhility or l<te" of bclie\'<lbilit}' of
recovcred memorics of tr,HlIlla being made lada)' will be
regarded as preposterous and unfOrlunale by fll\llrc scholars and illl"estiga1Urs.
In this issuc or IJISSOClAHON, Vanderlinden, Varga,
Peuskcns, and Pictcrs, an iUlernaLionalleam of Bclgian and
Hungariau scholars, presctlt evidence that Hilngarian pOlr
ulatioliS mirror other studied g-roups in the prevalence of
dissociative expcriellccs, but that man}' have scorcs lhat arc
rather high, with SOIllC I;\'en as high as those round in dissociative identity disorder populalions. Bauer and Power
demonslratc the prcvalcnce and pat1crn of dissociative
expcrietlCCs ill a Scoltish Sllldcnt population, and furthcrmore show a relationship between irrational cognitive processes and dissociation. Dierker, Davis, and Sanders charactcril.c lhe relalionsllip hctwecll dissociaLion and imaginar)'
companiOllship; the)' also lind that imaginati\·e involvcmeltt
is cOITcfated \\ith highl)' vivid irnagin;u)' colllpalliOllship expe....
ricnces.
Ross, ~]1:lson, and Anderson eXlend earlicr factor anaI),tic studies or Lhc DissociaLi\'c Experienccd Scalc (DES)
(Bcm1>lcin & PUlnam, 1986), and found Lhat thc DES ractor
st.ntClllrc ror di~iative idemit)' disorder paLienLS parallels
that found for a gCl1eml popu!aLioll. Beere and Pica prescnL
further dat:' supporti\'c or Ikerc's Lheo!")' Lhat dissociation
ilwol\'es blocking out peripheral stimuli. Thcn. Pica and
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Beere share information on dissociation during positive situations, a long-standing aspect of the study of dissociation
that has been left behind in the recent focus on dissociation
as a response to trauma. They conclude that this information as well is supportive of the notion that dissociation is
associated with the narrowing of perception to the extent of
blocking out background considerations.
Arnold's contribution is the first to address the use of
therapy dogs with dissociative patients. Arnold studied the
use of trained therapy dogs in suppongroups, individual therapy with the patient's dog, individual therapy with the therapist's dog, and group dog obedience classes for dissociative
patients and their animals. Many of the observations are
thought-provoking. The final paper in this issue is Kluft's
study on memories of trauma in dissociative identity disorder patients, both memories that were always recalled and
those that were recovered for the first time in therapy. KJuft
finds that the corroboration of abuse, the confirmation of
recovered memories, and the disconfirmation of inaccurate
memories are all clinical commonplaces.
The readership of DISSOCIATIONshould already be planning presentations for the 1996 ISSD meetings in San
Francisco, November 7 - 10, 1996. DISSOCIATION is already
looking forward to reviewing your 1996 manuscripts.
Richard P. Klujl, M.D.
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